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Annex 1. Terms of reference
Background and context
1

Since January 2012, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) in Timor-Leste has been
implementing the European Union (EU) and Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP)
funded Food Security Project “Establishing a Sustainable National Information and Early
Warning System (NIEWS) on Food Security in Timor-Leste”. The project, which budget
totals €1,315,310 (EU: 80% and TCP: 20%), has been under implementation for 43 months
and is expected to end in July 20151.

2

The TCP/TIM/3402 project provides 20% of the total funds to establish a National
Information and Early Warning System (NIEWS). In particular, the TCP has supported
the development of the web based database, enhancement of skills and capacity of the
government staff to use the database and gather food security data. Additionally, the
TCP project has contributed to building government expertise to plan and conduct crop
monitoring, crop cutting surveys, harvesting forecasting, yield and area measurement, all
transferred on a gradual basis to the MAF staff including women, and to dissemination
of the Food Security Bulletin.

3

The overall objective of the project is to support the reduction of food insecurity
prevalence in Timor-Leste. The specific objective is to provide reliable, timely and
updated information to decision makers in the government and other stakeholders so
that appropriate mitigating and coordinated actions can be taken to improve the food
and nutrition security of the local population. The following are the expected results of
the project:

4

Result 1: National Information and Early Warning System (NIEWS) on food security
managed by the Food Security Unit of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF)
disseminates accurate data to stakeholders regarding trends and alerts of food security
status at all levels.

5

Result 2: Enhanced capacity of MAF, including the National Directorate for Policy and
Planning, the Extension Services and the FSU, to manage food security data collection,
analysis and dissemination and to coordinate stakeholders in the food security sector.

6

The key achievements of the project, up to date, as described by the project team, are:
• Established stakeholder coordination in the food and nutrition security sectors
delineated institutional roles and responsibilities for food security monitoring
through development of inter-ministerial NIEWS agreements and the streamlining of
the Ministry of Agriculture (MAF) National Directorate of Policy and Planning, Food
Security Unit (FSU), Statistics and the National Council for Food Security, Sovereignty
and Nutrition in Timor-Leste (known as KONSSANTIL) at the national and district level.
• MAF web-based NIEWS database installed on 13 new laptops handed over by the
project to MAF located in 12 districts and one at the MAF Statistics Department, for
wider sharing of food security information and management of electronic data, to
make information available to relevant partners, including Ministries, NGOs, UN and
government. Staff was trained on database management and maintenance.
• Develop a public information strategy and plan for dissemination of data, through
monthly reports, bulletins, radio, websites and brochures.
• Suco Level Food Security Monitoring System (SLMS) implemented in 338 villages from
the 420 targeted villages
• Enhanced capacity of the Secretary for Food Security, Nutrition and Cooperation
(formerly the Food Security Unit) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF) in
data analysis, report writing and publication.

1

Initially, the project was due to end on December 2014, but a no cost extension was granted for an additional
6 months.

1
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• Capacity development of the KONSSANTIL Working Group formerly known as the Interministerial Food Security Task Force (IFSTF) members in data analysis and reporting on
food security and nutrition.
• Capacity Development of the MAF Extension Workers assigned in 420 villages in data
generation and collection (including continuous crop monitoring, Crop Cutting Survey),
yield and area measurement, harvest forecasting and reporting through the SLMS
• Capacity development of the District Food Security Officers in using the web base data
base and in producing reports.
• Capacity Development of the ALGIS and Agrometeorology Department on yield
forecasting for maize and rice, with remote sensing, forecasting models and
AgroMetShell software for weather data analysis, as well as monthly publication of the
Agrometeorology Bulletin.
• Supported MAF (under the leadership of the ALGIS and Agrometeorology Department)
in conducting the first Agrometeorology calibration
• Supported MAF (under the leadership of the Post-Harvest Department) in developing
and its implementation of the National Crop Assessment Manual
• Supported MAF (under the leadership of the Post-Harvest Department) in conducting
seasonal crop yield assessment (crop cutting) for rice and maize
• Supported MAF in the publication of the quarterly Food Security Bulletin
• Supported KONSSANTIL in the preparation and release of the Inter-Ministerial Food
Security and Nutrition Quarterly Report, the Food Security Bulletin, as well as Suco Level
Food Security Monitoring Report
7

The project design and budget were amended after the inception mission in 2012 and
approved by the EU through an addendum. The second addendum was issued by the
EU on January 2014 after the project submitted a no cost extension proposal requesting
project extension from the original project duration of 36 months to 42 months.

8

The project implementation covers 13 districts and 420 villages nationwide, through the
government structures of the MAF as the main project beneficiary. Specifically, the target
groups and main stakeholders of the project include the Inter-ministerial Food Security
Task Force (IFSTF), substituted by the National Council for Food Security Sovereignty
and Nutrition in Timor-Leste (KONSSANTIL), District Food Security Officers (FSOs), MAF
Extension Workers, District Disaster Management Committee (DDMC)/Food Security
Committee/District level KONSSANTIL and the Nutrition Department of the Ministry of
Health.

9

The project institutional set up consists of the Project Task Force (PTF), the National
Steering Committee (NSC) and the Program Management Unit (PMU). The PTF includes a
Senior Statistician from the FAO Regional Office in Bangkok acting as the Lead Technical
Officer (LTO), an Economist and Food Emergency Officer and a Natural Resources Officer
(Agrometeorologist) based in FAO headquarters in Rome and the International Chief
Technical Advisor (CTA) based in Timor-Leste.

10

The technical project staff includes the aforementioned International Chief Technical
Advisor (CTA) and 2 national consultants based at the MAF offices. The FAO Representation
Office in Timor-Leste is responsible for the day-to-day management of the project. The FAO
Regional Office in Bangkok is responsible for the overall budget management.

11

During the start of the project from 2012 and during the first year of its implementation,
the project’s NSC was composed by the Director General of MAF, the Head of the European
Union Delegation and the Asst. Country Representative (based in FAO Regional Office in
Bangkok). However, with the changes of the government structure which started mid2013 and with the staff turnover at the European Union (EU), the composition of the NSC
has changed. This is the same case with the PMU2, of which the Food Security Unit is no
longer under the Director of the NDPP, instead it is being elevated to a Secretary for Food
Security, Nutrition and Cooperation (known as GESSANC). . These changes were approved

2

2

The PMU was initially composed by a Chief FAO Technical Advisor, a National Food Security Officer and the Director
of the NDPP where the Food Security Unit was based.
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by the EC in the second addendum issued in January 2015. In March 2015 the cabinet of the
government, including the Minister for MAF, were changed again. The new structure will
be implemented in May 2015 and will probably lead to another change in the composition
of the NSC and PMU.
12

Under FAO’s Strategic Framework, the project contributes to Strategic Objective 1
“Contribute to the eradication of hunger, food insecurity and malnutrition”. Specifically,
the project results support output 1.3.1 “Improving capacities of government and
stakeholders to monitor trends and analyse the contribution of sectors and stakeholders
to food security and nutrition” and output 1.3.2 “Improving capacities of governments
and stakeholders to map, monitor and evaluate policies, programmes and legislation
relevant to food security and nutrition for informed decision-making”. In FAO’s Country
Programming Framework (CPF) for Timor-Leste, the project directly contributes to
Outcome 4.2 “Improved agricultural statistics systems and planning and management
of the agriculture sector”.

Evaluation purpose
13

As stated in the project document, an independent final evaluation was foreseen in the
funding agreement between the EU and FAO. The main purpose of the final evaluation
is two-fold: to provide accountability to the donors and to draw lessons from the
implementation processes that could inform future future decisions by the EU and FAO on
the formulation of a second phase or follow-up intervention.

Evaluation scope
14

The final evaluation will assess the entire implementation period of the project, from
January 2012 to July 2015. The evaluation will cover all key activities undertaken within the
framework of the project as described in the project document. Planned project results will
be compared with actual results and an assessment will be undertaken to determine the
impact of the project.

15

The geographical area to be covered by the evaluation includes a representative sample
of municipalities from the east, central and west regions and, to the extent possible, it
will cover the Oecusse enclave/Zona Espesial Ekonomia Social e Merkadu (ZEESM). The
evaluation mission will consider all target groups of the project and will undertake field
visits to xxx districts located across all the regions.

Evaluation objectives and evaluation questions
16

The specific objectives of the final evaluation are to:
a. assess the appropriateness of the project’s intervention and approach;
b. assess the project’s achievements vis-à-vis its set objectives, identifying design and
implementation issues, as well as factors that led to success and/or failures;
c. assess the actual and potential impact of the project;
d. identify lessons from project implementation that can be applied in FAO’s future
programmatic work.

17

The following evaluation questions have been developed in relation to the evaluation
objectives. Additional sub-questions will be prepared by the evaluation team at the
beginning of the evaluation mission, if necessary.
a. How relevant3 and appropriate was the project design and activities to address the
expressed need of the Timor-Leste government (MAF) and to achieve its planned results?

3

Relevance to the national context, national development priorities, programmes and needs; FAO Timor-Leste
Country Programming Framework, FAO Corporate Strategic Framework and Objectives, Timor-Leste UNDAF, EU
National Indicative Programme for Timor-Leste; and other government programmes in the sector.

3
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• How did the project contribute to the existing Government strategies and priorities?
• To what extent did the project address the need of the MAF and other stakeholders?
• Was the capacity development approach implemented by the project adequate to
address the beneficiaries’ knowledge gaps?
• Was the project adequately adapted to changes which occurred during the
implementation process?
b. What has the project achieved vis-à-vis its planned objectives?
• Does the NIEWS on food security, managed by the Food Security Unit of the MAF,
disseminate accurate data to stakeholders regarding trends and alerts of food security
status at all levels?
• In what way has the project enhanced the capacities of the MAF, the National Directorate
for Policy and Planning, the Extension Services and the FSU, to manage food security
data collection, analysis and dissemination and to coordinate stakeholders in the food
security sector?
• Coordination of FS stakeholders - Konssantil
• What factors have contributed to achieving or not achieving the intended results?
c. What real difference/impact has the project made to the beneficiaries, especially the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF), in the area of Early Warning on Food Security?
• What changes can be observed that are attributable to the project?
d. What programmatic and institutional lessons can be derived from the project
implementation?
18

The evaluation will also assess the following aspects:
• Gender and equity dimensions
-- Has the project considered the gender and equity dimensions during its design and
implementation phase?
-- To what extent did the project support positive changes in terms of gender equality?
-- How did the project take into account the needs of the most vulnerable and
disadvantaged populations, during its design and implementation phase?
• Partnerships and alliances
-- How did the project engage with the different stakeholders?
-- How did the project promote partnerships that contributed to the achievement of
results?
• Sustainability
-- Did the project develop and implement an exit strategy?
-- What are the prospects of institutional uptake and mainstreaming of the newly
acquired capacities by the Government?
-- To what extent does the MAF and other stakeholders own the project achievements?

Methodology
19

In order to answer the key evaluation questions, the evaluation questions will be broken
down and developed into a set of sub-questions which will be presented in an evaluation
matrix. The evaluation will use of the following tools to collect primary data and evidence
that answer the evaluation questions:
• desk-review of existing project documents and reports (annex 2)
• semi-structured interviews with key informants, stakeholders, including project partners
and beneficiaries (annex 3) at the national, district and local level, supported by check
lists and/or interview protocols that will be developed at the beginning of the evaluation
mission;
• direct observation during field visits to the project sites selected with the project team
and set in the evaluation mission schedule (annex 4);

4
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• surveys and questionnaires, if necessary and time permits.
20

The above-mentioned tools will also serve to assess the project’s relevance and
contribution to FAO’s strategic objectives, FAO’s Timor-Leste Country Programming
Framework and to the goals and strategies of the Timor-Leste government. Moreover, the
collected information will be used to assess the changes caused by the project on the lives
and livelihoods of the beneficiaries, and the sustainability prospects after the termination
of the project.

21

Emphasis will be placed on assessing the Capacity Development dimension in the design,
implementation and results of the project, at individual, organizational and enabling
environment levels4. This will include CD on both technical and soft-skills, i.e. planning,
budgeting, partnering and negotiating.

22

The evaluation will adopt a consultative and transparent approach with internal and
external stakeholders throughout the evaluation process. Triangulation of evidence and
information gathered will underpin its validation and analysis and will support conclusions
and recommendations. Finally, the evaluation will follow UNEG Norms and Standards5 as
well as ethical guidelines for evaluations.

Roles and responsibilities
23

The Office of Evaluation (OED) assists the BH and LTO in drafting the ToR, in the
identification of the consultants and in the organization of the team’s work; it is responsible
for the finalization of the ToR and of the team composition;6 it shall brief the evaluation
team on the evaluation methodology and process and will review the final draft report for
Quality Assurance purposes in terms of presentation, compliance with the ToR and timely
delivery, quality, clarity and soundness of evidence provided and of the analysis supporting
conclusions and recommendations. OED also has a responsibility in following up with the
BH for the timely preparation of the Management Response and the Follow-up to the MR.

24

The project team, which includes the FAO Budget Holder (BH), the Lead Technical Officer
(LTO) and the Project Task Force (PTF) of the project to be evaluated, are responsible for
initiating the evaluation process, drafting the first version of the Terms of Reference,
and supporting the evaluation team during its work. They are required to participate in
meetings with the team, make available information and documentation as necessary,
and comment on the draft final terms of reference and report. Involvement of different
members of the project Task Force will depend on respective roles and participation in the
project. The BH is also responsible for leading and coordinating the preparation of the FAO
Management Response and the Follow-up Report to the evaluation, fully supported in this
task by the LTO and PTF. OED guidelines for the Management Response and the Follow-up
Report provide necessary details on this process.

25

The evaluation team (ET) is responsible for conducting the evaluation, applying the
methodology as appropriate and for producing the evaluation report. All team members,
including the Team Leader, will participate in briefing and debriefing meetings, discussions,
field visits, and will contribute to the evaluation with written inputs for the final draft
and final report. The evaluation team will agree on the outline of the report early in the
evaluation process, based on the template provided in Annex V of this ToR. The ET will also
be free to expand the scope, criteria, questions and issues listed above, as well as develop
its own evaluation tools and framework, within time and resources available. The team is
fully responsible for its report which may not reflect the views of the Government or of
FAO. An evaluation report is not subject to technical clearance by FAO although OED is
responsible for Quality Assurance of all evaluation reports. The team members will also
be responsible of completing an anonymous and confidential questionnaire requested by
OED at the end of the evaluation to get their feedback on the evaluation process.

4

See: http://www.fao.org/capacitydevelopment/en/

5

United Nations Evaluation Group, http://www.uneval.org/normsandstandards

6

The responsibility for the administrative procedures for recruitment of the team, will be decided on a case-by-case
basis.

5
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26

The team will present its preliminary findings, conclusions and recommendations to the project
stakeholders in the visited country and insofar as possible, in the relevant FAO Decentralized
Office and in HQ, to obtain their feedback at the end of the data-gathering phase.

27

The team leader guides and coordinates the team members in their specific work, discusses
their findings, conclusions and recommendations and prepares the final draft and the final
report, consolidating the inputs from the team members with his/her own and those received
by the project team and stakeholders. As a contribution to the OED Knowledge Management
System, the Team Leader will be responsible for completing the OED quantitative project
performance questionnaire, to be delivered at the same time with the final evaluation report;

For further details related to the tasks of the Team leader and team members, please refer to template
TORs provided in annex.

Evaluation team composition and profile
28

The evaluation team will be comprised by a team leader, a team member and a national
consultant, with an appropriate balance of relevant technical expertise and experience in
evaluation.

29

OED FAO will select the evaluation expert and the national consultants in consultation with
the EU. Mission members will have had no previous direct involvement in the formulation,
implementation or backstopping of the project. All will sign the Declaration of Interest form
of the FAO Office of Evaluation.

30

The evaluation team will comprise the best available mix of skills that are required to assess
the project, and as a whole, will have expertise in all the following subject matters:
• Food Security and Early Warning Systems;
• ALGIS/Agro-meteorology and Remote Sensing;
• Crop Assessment and Statistics;
• Gender equality and HRBA;
• Conduct of evaluations.

31

To the extent possible, the evaluation team will be balanced in terms of geographical and
gender representation to ensure diversity and complementarity of perspectives. Additional
languages other than English are Portuguese and familiarity in Tetum (Timor-Leste national
language) or Bahasa Indonesia.

Evaluation Products (Deliverables)
32

The evaluation team will be responsible for producing the following key evaluation products
(deliverables):
• Draft evaluation report: OED will review the zero draft of the evaluation report submitted
by the evaluation team to ensure it meets the required quality criteria. The draft evaluation
report will then be circulated among key stakeholders for comments before finalisation;
suggestions will be incorporated as deemed appropriate by the evaluation team.
• Final evaluation report: should include the comment should include an executive
summary and illustrate the evidence found that responds to the evaluation issues and/
or questions listed in the ToR. The report will be prepared in English with numbered
paragraphs, following OED template for report writing. Supporting data and analysis
should be annexed to the report when considered important to complement the main
report. Annexes should include, but are not limited to: TORs for the evaluation, profile
of the team members, list of institutions and stakeholders interviewed by the evaluation
team, list of project’s outputs, and the final evaluation mission schedule. Translations in
other languages of the Organization, if required, will be FAO’s responsibility.
• Evaluation brief and other knowledge products or participation in knowledge sharing
events, if necessary.

6
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Evaluation timeframe
33

The evaluation will take place from the period July – September 2015. The main evaluation
mission will last 2.5 weeks, from 24 July to 11 August in Timor-Leste.

Task

Dates

Duration

Responsibility

ToR finalization

27–30 April

–

OED, NIEWS CTA, LTO & BH

Team identification and recruitment

May

–

OED

Mission organization

June

–

OED and PMU

Review programme documents
(home-based)

20–24 July

1 week

Evaluation Team

Briefing with Rome (via skype and
videoconference)

20–24 July

1 day

OED, EST, RAP

Travel to Timor Leste

24 July–10/11 August

Mission to Timor-Leste
Data gathering: Interviews/FGDs
(including travels) and field visits

24 July–11 August
24 July–10 August

2.5 weeks

Evaluation Team

Debriefing and Presentation of initial
findings to Project Team and relevant
external stakeholders
Departure from Dili

11 August

Preparation of first draft report

12–26 August

2 weeks

Team Leader, Evaluation
team

Review of first draft report

27 August–3
September

1 week

OED

Circulation of first draft report for
comments

4–18 September

2 weeks

OED

Revision of report & preparation of
final draft for circulation

19–26 September

1 week

Team Leader, Evaluation
team, OED

Validation of recommendations

28 September–12
October

OED

Final Report

13–16 October

OED, Team Leader

Evaluation Team

7
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Annex 2. Evaluation mission programme
July 25, 2015 (Saturday)
Time

Event
Arrival of the Evaluation
Team

People attending
FAO Driver

Place
Dili Airport to Hotel
Excelsior

People attending
Evaluation Team
Evaluation Team

Place
Hotel Excelsior
Hotel Excelsior

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader & Marrie-Ann
Merza
Participants:
Evaluation Members
(including the national
consultant) Gabriela
-NIEWS staff & Paula- FAO
Asst. Rep
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members

Place
FAO Office

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
National Consultant)
Participants:
All staff of GESSANC

Place
Dir. Helder’s Office –
Human Resource Office

July 26, 2015 (Sunday)
Time
14:00-17:00

Event
Documents Review
Meeting with the National
Consultant

July 27, 2015 (Monday)
Time
8:30-12:00

Event
Meeting & discussion/
briefing of the Project

14:30 -15:30

Meeting with the National
Directorate for Policy and
Planning

16:00-17:00

Meeting with the EU
(Donor)

Dir.Octavio’s room

EU Office

July 28, 2015 (Tuesday)
Time
9:00-10:30

10:45-12:00

14:00 -17:00

8

Event
Meeting with Director
Helder Neves (the former
head of the Food Security
Unit)
FGD/Meeting with
the MAF Statistics
department
Joint Meeting/FGD with
the PMU/GESSANC &
Agus

Statistics Office

GESSANC Meeting Room
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July 29, 2015 (Wednesday)
Time
10:30 -12:30

Event
FGD/Meeting with MAF
ALGIS & Agrometeorology

14:00-16:00

Joint Meeting /FGD with
the MAF Post-Harvest
Department, Crop
Production Department
and NCAT members
Meeting with Luc/Rob
Williams/John Dalton
Seeds of Life (Australian
DFAT funded Project at
MAF)

16:30-17:30

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
ALGIS office

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Participants:
All KONSSANTIL WG
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
MAF meeting Room

Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Dir. Januario’s Room

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader & Marrie-Ann
Merza
Support: Evaluation
Members & Dir. Gil
Rangel/ Dir. Octavio
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
Sr. Filipe’s Room

MAF meeting Room

Seeds of Life Meeting
Room

July 30, 2015 (Thursday)
Time
9:00-11:00

Event
Meeting with the
KONSSANTIL Working
Group Members

14:00-16:00

Joint meeting/FGD
with GCAA/RDP4 (GIZ
& Instituto Camoes)
staff and Seeds of Life
(Australian DFAT funded
project) – Climate Change
staff
Meeting with the Director
General for Agriculture
and Livestock

16:00-17:00

FAO Meeting Room

July 31, 2015 (Friday)
Time
9:00-10:00

Event
Meeting with the office of
the President

10:30 -11:30

Meeting with the
Nutrition Department of
the Ministry of Health

13:00-14:30/
16:00-17:30

Courtesy meeting with the
MAF Minister ( President
of KONSSANTIL)/Vice
Minister of Agriculture
and Fisheries (MAF)

14:00 -15:30

Meeting with the JICA
(Daiko)

Sr. Jao’s Room/ MoH
Meeting Room

Minister/Vice Minister
Office

JICA Office
(CONFIRMED)

9
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August 2, 2015 (Sunday)
Time
13:00 (Departure –
5/6 hours travel)

Event
Field Visit to the East
Region
Travel to the Municipality
of Lautem (Overnight in
Lautem)

People attending
FAO Driver

Place
Dili-Lautem

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
Baucau MAF Office

August 3, 2015 (Monday)
Time
8:00 – 10:00

10:00-15:00
15:00 (Departure –
2. Hours travel)

Event
At the Municipality of
Lautem for:
Meeting with the Director,
Food Security Officer,
Head of Extension
FGD with the Suco
Extension Workers
Visit a Suco/Village &
Weather Station
Travel to the Municipality
of Baucau (Overnight in
Baucau

Suco in Lautem
FAO Driver

Lautem-Baucau

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
Baucau MAF Office

August 4, 2015 (Tuesday)
Time
8:00-10:00

10:00-15:00
15:00 (Departure –
3 hours travel)

Event
At the Municipality of
Baucau for:
Meeting with the Director,
Food Security Officer,
Head of Extension
FGD with the Suco
Extension Workers
Visit a Suco/Village &
Weather Station
Travel back to Dili
(Overnight)

Suco in Baucau
FAO Driver

Baucau-Dili

People attending
FAO Driver

Place
Dili-Ermera

Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Ermera MAF Office

August 5, 2015 (Wednesday)
Time
7:30 (Departure –
2/3 hours travel)

16:00 (Departure3 hours travel)

10

Event
Field Visit to the West
Region
Travel to Ermera
At the Municipality of
Ermera for:
Meeting with the Director,
Food Security Officer,
Head of Extension
FGD with the Suco
Extension Workers
Visit a Suco/Village
Travel back to Dili
(Overnight)

FAO Driver

Suco in Ermera
Ermera - Dili
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August 6, 2015 (Thursday)
Time
8:00 (Departure –
4/5 hours travel)
14:00-17:00

Event
Field Visit to the Central
and South Regions
Travel from Dili to Ainaro
At the Municipality of
Ainaro for:
Meeting with the Director,
Food Security Officer,
Head of Extension
FGD with the Suco
Extension Workers
Overnight in Ainaro

People attending
FAO Driver

Place
Dili-Ainaro

Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Ainaro MAF Office

People attending

Place
Suco in Ainaro
Ainaro - Dili

August 7, 2015 (Friday)
Time
8:00-10:00
10:00 (Departure)

Event
Visit a Suco/Village
Travel to Dili

FAO Driver

August 8 and 9, Saturday and Sunday
Time

Event
Team discussion/
Analysis & Preparation
for the debriefing and
presentation of the
findings

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader and Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant –only
one day)

Place
Dili

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader and Evaluation
Members
Participants: Mr. Vili and
Mukesh
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader and Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)

Place
FAO office

People attending
Lead: Evaluation Team
Leader
Support: Evaluation
Members (including the
national consultant)
Participants: project
beneficiaries & all
stakeholders
FAO Driver

Place
MAF Meeting Room

August 10, 2015 (Monday)
Time
9:00-11:00

Event
Debriefing with the team
and RAP (via Skype)

Team discussion for the
presentation of the
findings

FAO office

August 11, 2015 (Tuesday)
Time
8:30 – 12:00

Event
Initial findings
presentation to Project
Team and relevant
external stakeholders

Departure
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Annex 3. Analysis of survey results
I.

Background

The objective of the survey was to collect the opinions of the NIEWS users on the relevance and
usefulness of the NIEWS.
Eighty replies were received of which 91% were from government institutions staff, mainly MAF
at national and district level.

II.

Main findings
1. Food Security Bulletin (FSB)
• 63% of the respondents receive the FSB. The means of dissemination more used is the
printed version (65%) while 29% receive it via email and 31% access the FSB on the MAF
webpage. Only 24% share the FSB with other partners
• In terms of frequency, 65% of the respondents receive it every quarter
• The majority of the respondents consider the FSB relevant (54%) or very relevant (40%).
• Few respondents (10%) identify inconsistent information in the FSB, mainly related to
cultivated area and rainfall. 18% of the respondents consider that the FSB should include
information related to climate variability, horticulture, EWS and drought alerts.
• In relation to the use of the information provided in the FSB, the majority (86%) use the
FSB to be informed of the food security and nutrition situation in the country and to take
policy decisions (36%) or improve the targeting (22%)
2. Inter-Ministerial Food Security and Nutrition Report (IMFSNR)
• Less than half of the respondents (44%) receive the IMFSR. Out of these also half receive
it on a quarterly basis (47%) while 27% receive in every six months and the remaining
25% once a year.
• The majority of the respondents consider the IMFSNR relevant (47%) or very relevant
(53%).
• Very few respondents (6%) identify inconsistent information in the Inter-Ministerial
Reports and 14% consider the IMFSNR should include information related to the trends
in the agricultural situation including future projections, and update information on
“who is doing what and where”.
• The majority of the respondents agree that the FSB is a summary of the food security
situation in the country while the IMFNSR provides more detailed information for
decision making and planning.
• In terms of the best option for the future, there are different views: 37% of the respondents
would like to keep both reports every quarter as they are now; 23% a new bulletin (5/6
pages) combining the FSB and the IMFSNR, 20% suggest to issue the FSB every quarter
and the IMFSNR every six months.
3. Agro-Met Bulletin
• Only 37% of the respondents receive the Agro-Met Bulletin, of which less than half (46%)
receive it every month.
• The means of dissemination more used is the printed version (71%) while 14% receive it
via email and 10% access the FSB on the MAF webpage. Only one third (32%) share the
FSB with other partners
• The majority of the respondents consider the Agro-Met Bulletin relevant (36%) or very
relevant (64%).
• Very few respondents (8%) identify inconsistent information in the Agro-Met Bulletin
and 18% consider it should include information related to forecast rainfall, comparison
between GIEWS information and local weather data, annual and intra annual balances
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(rain fall, ETo, TºC, etc), extreme events, more detailed information regarding agriculture
crops and forestry practices, preventing diseases and pests, crops forecasting as well as
graphs and diagrams.
• In relation to the use of the information provided in the Agro-Met Bulletin, the majority
of the respondents (93%) agree that the information is useful to be informed of the
rainfall trends in the country, 40% to be informed of the crop production situation, 29%
to decide new geographic areas of intervention and 22% to support policy decisions on
crops and better targeting.
4. Overall opinion and suggestions for improving the NIEWS
• The majority agree the NIEWS products are very useful and MAF should continue
producing them
• The majority also agree that more training is needed.
• Dissemination of bulletins should be improved: it has to be timely and more printed copies
have to be distributed to the districts. A mailing list is recommended to disseminate key
information weekly.
• Data collection should be improved: more training, more funding for logistics and
feedback to the districts will be essential.
• Strengthening coordination between MAF Directorates is important to clarify the
accountability line.
• The bulletins should include more information related to nutrition, health and sanitation
• The content of the bulletins should be simply to allow people in the district to understand
the information.

III.

Analysis per question

FOOD SECURITY BULLETIN
1

Do you receive the Food Security (FS) Bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

63,3%

No

36,7%

2

How do you receive the FS bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

You receive a printed version

64,7%

You receive it by email

29,4%

You access the bulletin on the MAF webpage

31,4%

You receive it through other partners/organizations

3,9%

Others

0,0%

3

Since when have you received the FS Bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

2012

38,0%

2013

36,0%

2014

16,0%

2015

10,0%
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4

How often do you receive the FS bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Every quarter

65,3%

Every six months

14,3%

Once a year

16,3%

Other

4,1%

5

Do you share the FS bulletin with other partners?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

24,0%

No

76,0%

If yes, with which partners do you share the FS bulletin
World Bank, FAO, GIZ, Universities
World Bank, FAO, GIZ, Universities
RDP4
IMI, RDP4, Climate Change Alliance
IMI
Extension worker
With other colleagues, by email.
Embassy
Local Partner NGOs
6

How would you rate the relevance of the information provided in the FS bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Very relevant

40,0%

Relevant

54,0%

Not very relevant

6,0%

Not relevant at all

0,0%

7

Have you identified any inconsistent information in the FS bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

10,2%

No

89,8%

If yes, please specify
Difference between actual cultivated area and total production with information provided
Rainfall, total production of rice and maize, food price, and nutrition
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8

Is there any additional information that should be included in the FS Bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

18,0%

No

82,0%

If yes, please specify
Information on climate variability (2)
Analysis of specific situation, e.g. production of vegetables, maize, rice, etc.
Needs include information on horticulture production
ENSO and potential drought issues
The Bulletin just so far focusing on data. Will be better if there’s also human story part of it (i.e. relevant
story from the field, a clipping from other resource, market story, etc..)
9

What are the main uses of the information provided by the FS bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

To be informed of the food security and nutrition situation in the country

86,0%

To take adequate policy decisions

36,0%

To decide new geographic areas/sectors of intervention

16,0%

To target and prioritize most food insecure areas

22,0%

The information is not useful for my work

2,0%

Other

0,0%

INTER-MINISTERIAL FOOD SECURITY AND NUTRITION REPORT
10

Do you receive the Inter-ministerial Food Security and Nutrition Report?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

44,3%

No

55,7%

11

How often do you receive it the Inter-ministerial Food Security and Nutrition reports?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Every quarter

47,2%

Every six months

27,8%

Once a year

25,0%

12

How would you rate the relevance of the information provided in the Inter-ministerial Food
Security and Nutrition reports?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Very Relevant

52,8%

Relevant

47,2%

Not very relevant

0,0%

Not relevant at all

0,0%
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13

Have you identified any inconsistent information in the Inter-ministerial Food Security and
Nutrition report?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

5,9%

No

94,1%

If yes, please specify
14

Is there any additional information that should be included in the Inter-ministerial
Food Security and Nutrition report?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

14,3%

No

85,7%

If yes, please specify
Presentation of previous data and future projection
Need to include trend in agriculture situation to help decision making
update info on who’s (MAF, DPs) doing what during the quarter
15

What would you consider to be the main differences between the FS Bulletin and the Interministerial FSN report?
The IMFSNR provides more detailed information than the FSB: 10
The IMFSNR is for decision makers and the FSB for the general audience: 5
The FSB focus on agriculture and food security while the IMFSNR provides also information
from other relevant ministries: 2
No difference between both documents: 2

16

Which of the below would you consider the best option?

Answer Options

Response Percent

To publish both documents every quarter

37,1%

To publish only FS bulletin every quarter

5,7%

To publish only Inter-ministerial FS and Nutrition report every quarter

14,3%

To publish FS bulletin every quarter and the Inter-ministerial FS and Nutrition
report every six months

20,0%

To create a new bulletin (5/6 pages) that combines the information of both
documents

22,9%

Other use

0,0%

AGRO-MET BULLETIN
17

Do you receive the Agro-met Bulletin?

Answer Options

16

Response Percent

Yes

35,4%

No

64,6%
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18

How do you receive the Agro-met Bulletin?

You receive a printed version

71,4%

You receive it by email

14,3%

You access the bulletin on the MAF webpage

10,7%

You receive it through other partners/organizations

3,6%

Other

0,0%

19

Since when have you received the Agro-met Bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

2012

46,4%

2013

32,1%

2014

14,3%

2015

7,1%

20

Do you receive it every month?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

46,4%

No

53,6%

21

Do you share the Agro Met Bulletin with other partners?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

32,1%

No

67,9%

If yes, with which partners do you share the Agro Met bulletin?
World Bank, GIZ, CARE, Universities
GIZ, SOL, Camoes, UNPAZ
World Bank, GIZ, FAO, Universities
All the directorates and other parties that interested in the information
Extension Workers
Internationa NGOs (GIZ, Care)
GIZ, Care, World Bank, USAID, university students from UNTL, UNPAZ, and UNITAL
22

How would you rate the relevance of the information provided in the Agro Met bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Very relevant

64,3%

Relevant

35,7%

Not very relevant

0,0%

Not relevant at all

0,0%
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23

Have you experienced any inconsistent information in the Agro Met bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

7,4%

No

92,6%

If yes, please specify
Needs to review the question and improve
24

Is there any further information that should be included in the Agro Met Bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

Yes

17,9%

No

82,1%

If yes, please specify
Record data that visualize in tables or numbers
Forecast rainfall
Continue use the information from GIEWS Global and compare it with action condition in the country
observed data, annual and intra annual balances (rain fall, ETo, TºC, etc), extreme events, more detailed
information regarding agriculture crops and forestry practices, preventing diseases and pests, crops
forecasting
25

What are the main uses of the information provided by the Agro Met bulletin?

Answer Options

Response Percent

To be informed of the rainfall trends in the country

92,6%

To be informed of the crop production situation in the country

40,7%

To support adequate policy decisions on crops

22,2%

To decide new geographic areas/sectors of intervention

29,6%

To target and prioritize areas that may experience crop production failures

22,2%

The information is not useful for my work

0,0%

GENERAL
26

Overall, how would you rate these documents?

Answer Options

18

Very useful

Useful

Not very
useful

Useless

Not applicable/
I do not receive it

FS Bulletin

23

28

4

0

20

Inter-ministerial FSN
Report

24

20

4

0

27

Agro-met Bulletin

21

19

2

0

30
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Do you have any comments on the project’s achievements or suggestion to improve the
NIEWS?

Project’s achievements
• The NIEWS provides key information related to food security to support political decisions
and plan activities aiming at increasing food productivity and production in the country: 6
• The NIEWS helps extension workers to know better the situation in the sucos: 4
• The Project has built the capacities of MAF staff and provided training in to operate the
system: 3
• The NIEWS provides information from suco level to technical staff and decision makers to
understand the problems faced by communities in rural areas: 2
• The NIEWS promotes coordination among different partners (government, development
partners...) for improving the living conditions of farmers: 1

Suggestions for improving the NIEWS
Data collection
• MAFF staff at national and district level need to understand the important role of the
data collectors and provide them with more logistical support (i-e fuel allowance and
communications): 3
• To provide more equipment to the extension workers (GPS, laptops...):2
• To improve coordination and communication regarding data submission (suco-national):
2
• To collect information on health, nutrition and sanitation at suco level
• To clarify the accountability line between national and district levels.
• To provide more training to extension workers to better perform their tasks
Data analysis and report writing
• To improve the dissemination of bulletins: timely and more copies to the district, subdistrict and extension workers: 6
• To train the staff in writing bulletins and report, analyze and interpret secondary data
and other related information: 2
• To simplify the content of the bulletin for people to be able to understand the information:
2
• To disseminate information (alerts, weather forecast…) weekly through a mailing list
Management, coordination and sustainability
• To provide more training to the staff in their related working areas: 4
• To provide sufficient funding to secure the sustainability of the NIEWS: 2
• To increase MAF ownership
• To establish an M&E system to know the progress, challenges, and projection
• To provide feedback to the sucos and extension workers
• To promote discussion and assessments at district level
• To strengthen coordination among MAF Directorates.
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Annex 4. KONSSANTIL organizational charts
Initial structure
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Current structure
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Annex 5. Trainings carried out by the Project
Date

Subject

Participants

No.

Trainer

SLMS DATA ENTRY AND DATA BASE MANAGEMENT/MAINTENANCE
Oct. 2012

SLMS database

FSO, FSU,
Statistics, IT

23

Catalpa

June 2012

Questionnaire

FSO, EW, District
KONSSANTIL

511

Project & MAF
staff

Aug. 2013

NIEWS database management &
operations

FSO, FSU,
Statistics, IT

22

Catalpa

Sept. 2013

Modified questionnaire

FSO, EW

312

Project & MAF
staff

Feb. 2014

Refreshment in NIEWS database
management & operations

FSO, FSU, Statistics

18

Catalpa

July 2014

Refreshment training in modified
questionnaire

FSO, EW

312

Project & MAF
staff

Feb. 2015
July 2015

Refreshment in NIEWS database
management & operations

FSO

12

Project staff

DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORTING (FSB & IMFNSR)
Aug 2012
Sept 2012

Designing and publication of FSB

FSU

International
consultant

June 2013

FSB preparation

FSU, KONSSANTIL
TWG

Project staff

Dec. 2014

Refreshment FSB preparation

FSU, KONSSANTIL
TWG

Project staff

Dec. 2014

IMFNSR preparation

FSU, KONSSANTIL
TWG

Project staff

May 2015

Refreshment FSB preparation

FSU

Project staff

April 2015

Refreshment IMFNSR preparation

FSU, KONSSANTIL
TWG

Project staff

CROP CUTTING METHODOLOGY

22

June 2012

Crop cutting rice & maize national
level

Postharvest, crop
production, seeds

17

International
consultant

July 2012
Aug 2012

Crop cutting rice & maize
district level

FSO, EW,
Extension, crop
production

436

Project & MAF
staff

Jan-Feb
2013
May-June
2013

Crop cutting maize/rice
district level

FSO, EW,
Extension, crop
production

436

Project & MAF
staff

Nov. 2013

Crop cutting rice & maize national
level

Postharvest,
crop production,
statistics, FSU,
NCAT

23

International
consultant

Feb. 2014
May 2014

Refreshment Crop cutting rice &
maize (national level)

Postharvest,
crop production,
statistics, FSU,
NCAT

22

Project & MAF
staff
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Date

Subject

Participants

No.

Trainer

Mar. 2014
May 2014

Refreshment Crop cutting rice &
maize (national level)

FSO, EW,
Extension, crop
production

326

Project & MAF
staff

Feb. 2015
May 2015

Refreshment in crop cutting rice
& maize
national level

Postharvest,
crop production,
statistics, FSU,
NCAT

12

Project staff

Feb. 2015
Mar. 2015

Refreshment in crop cutting rice &
maize (district level)

FSO, EW,
Extension, crop
production

318

Project & MAF
staff

July 2015

Survey sampling techniques for
area/yield/production estimation

Postharvest,
crop production,
mechanization,
statistics, DNAH

26

International
consultant

AGROMET: REMOTE SENSING, DATA INTERPRETATION, ANALYSIS AND REPORTING
Sept-Nov
2012

Maize yield forecasting model
(Agro met shell)

ALGIS, Agromet

6

International
consultant

Sept 2013

Rice crop modelling

ALGIS, Statistics

9

International
consultant
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